Time Saving 5 Second Application
Get more time back to spend doing things you love
with the simple application process. ActivLayr works
best on clean skin, so makes it the first layer you put
on in your skincare regime.

Lightly spray the provided
pure New Zealand spring
water onto the skin around
the eyes.

About ActivLayr
ActivLayr is the only skincare manufacturer in
the world to use marine collagen nano-fibre
technology to deliver bio-actives transdermally.
This patented model for delivering actives
into the skin is designed, developed and
manufactured in Auckland, New Zealand.
US patent 20160038611 A1

Using dry hands, remove
the clear plastic cover from
eye patch.

Apply white side of patch
firmly onto moistened skin
under eye.

Wait 5 seconds before
removing patch.

Leave to dry, dab any
excess residue with fingers.

ENSURE PATCH FULLY
WETS OUT

The white ActivLayr will
dissolve completely upon
contact with wet skin. Make
sure the patch wets out
completely.

ACTIVLAYR SHOULD COMPLETELY
ABSORB INTO SKIN
(NO TRACE OF WHITE NANOFIBRE)

Make sure you use all the
ActivLayr on the patch. If there
is any left, apply it onto your wet
skin again until the collagen has
been fully absorbed.

For more information, consult your specialist.

Distributed by
Advanced Cosmeceuticals
38 Automotive Drive, Wangara WA 6065
TEL 1800 242 011
E-MAIL cs@advancedcosmeceuticals.com.au
advancedcosmeceuticals.com.au

FIRM
LIFT
AWAKEN
The quickest non-invasive anti-ageing
solution for around your eyes

No miracles, just proven results

Activated by water, not made of it

In an independent clinical test, after daily application
over 7 days:

Unlike traditional wet sheet masks, ActivLayr’s
unique Sonic Electrospinning manufacturing
process creates functional nano-fibre, absorbing
into skin during the 5 second application. ActivLayr
dissolves into moistened skin to quickly deliver
actives in less than one minute. This speed exceeds
all the published literature values to date for noninvasive transdermal delivery.

19 %

Reduction in wrinkle volume

16%

Improvement in skin elasticity

15%

Improvement in transepidermal
water loss
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100% sustainably sourced, 100% natural and 100% bio-active ingredients
Marine Collagen
for Type I Marine collagen
and Hydrolysed Collagen
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Sourced from some of the deepest and
cleanest oceans on the planet around the
coast of New Zealand, Hoki is the source
for our sustainable marine collagen.
Collagen is a major structural component
of our skin and has been shown to be an
important component in the creation
of both fibrils formation and fibroblast
density.

Hyaluronic Acid
Hyaluronic Acid is a natural
component produced within your
skin. UV damage and the natural
ageing process means that our
skin produces less of it naturally. It
is the gold-standard ingredient to
assist the skin to retain moisture.
This ingredient works best when it
is integrated deeply into your skins
profile, so it won’t wash of during
your next cleanse.

Grape seed extract
for Gallic Acid and
Catechins

Kiwifruit skin extract
for Vitamin C and
Proanthocyanins

Sauvignon blanc grapes sourced from
the world-famous wine region of
Marlborough provide a rich source of
Gallic Acid and Catechins. When
applied to the skin, it aids with both
elasticity and transepidermal water loss.

Kiwi fruit sourced from the Bay of
Plenty is a rich source of Vitamin
C and Proanthocyanins. When
applied to the skin these have been
shown to reduce both skin redness
and pigmentation.

All the bioactives ingredients are stabilised during the patented manufacturing process onto a dry patch, so there is no need
for extra bulking additives in the ingredient list. Suitable for sensitive skin around the eyes as there are no fragrances, alcohol,
detergents, thickening agents, emulsifiers, preservatives or synthetic chemicals. ActivLayr is also cruelty free.

